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(For the Morning ltar and Catholic Messenger]
FPIENDSHIP.

Many have friends of their purse, friends of
their table, friends also of their body, alas ! to
the detriment of the soul. But such are false.
Your only true friend is that of your soul-who
loves you, not to your prejudice but to your
salvation ; who would rather see you sutler
than do wrong. Far from being blinded, as
Love is said to be, he will detect your most
trivial faults, because he would wish you to be
perfect. Such is God's love for us: such ilso
is all affection which has its source and end in
Him--ny other iH only a counterfeit. But
this friendship should not be sullied by the
least breath of sensuality, knowing that the
smallest insect can destroy the beautiful bloom,
wivfr'maicto-bud here, and await the blos-
som under the rays of the Eternal Sun.

St. Gregory of Nazinuzen has left us a beauti-
ful portrait of his friendship with St. Basil:
"'I went to Athens." says he, " in the view to
acquire human knowledge, and heaven reserved
me there the most precious of treasures-a
faithful friend. When we recognized that we
both had the same object, the search of true
wisdom, each of us became at once all for the
other-same roof, same table, same heart and
thought. Sensual love, which attaches itself
to passing joys, fades as soon as they; but
friendship, chaste and according to God, is
durable, because the object does not change.
To-grow in virtue, to detach ourselves more
and more from earth, to aim only at heaven-
such was all our study, and it is thus that we
worked to render our 'riendship eternal. In
this way we walked together, the law of God
being our guide. We only knew two roads,
that of the church and that of the school; for
those which conducted to spectacles, to assem-
blies, we ignored them absolutely. They speak
of a river which flows through the waters of
the seaovithout being altered, of a winged
animal living unhurt in the midst of flames-
such was our life in Athens." c. v. M.

Exeountion of Tognetti and Montl.
The execution of these men has given occa-

•sion to the hostile and sectarian press to vent
their spleen on the Pontifical government.
Never was an act of justice more deservedly
ca icht out. The participators iii this crime
have expiated with their lives an atrocious act
-blowing up the barracks occupied by the
Pontifical Zouaves, which occurred on the 22d
of October. Those who visited the ruins de-
scribe the scene as most harrowing. The
groans and cries of the dying Zouaves, their
calls for absolution, where the ordinary helps
of religion could not be procured-the muan-
gled remains of those just rescued-all formed
a scene of horror wvhich the imagination, in its
wildest wanderings, could not conceive. We
subjoin a few paragraphs from the correspond-
ence of the London Wkeekl Register ;

The Padre Blost had frequent interviews
with Monti, and a Passionist Father with Tog-
ietti, and their success, aided by the prayers of

all the religious orders and confraternities ofRome, was as great as it was at one period un-
expected. Tuesday was the day-fixed on, and
on Monday morning, at an earlyihour, the two
condemned men received the intelligence from
the pious Confraternity of St. Giovanni Decol-
late, who always on these occasions aceompany
the civil authorities, and to whom the criminals
thenceorth belong. The Pryor, after em-
braog nboth, began his office of consolation,
and jointly with the confessors remained in the
a.pella where they were confined, doing all in

hi power to induce them to prepare for death.
The unhappy men, when all hope of life was
gone, showed every sign of the most edifying
anm minoere repentance; they passed the night
in rayer, and after a devout asisataice at a
ist Mass, received the Vaticunf, at the second

took some refreshment, and heard a third Mass
or ahappy death; and then, accompanied by

their confessors, were conveyed in closed car-
riages to the place of execution. It is one
familiar to yourreaders who have visited Rome
as the piazza in which stands the temple of
Vesta, and before the Church of Sta. Maria in
Cosmedino, commonly called Lucca di Viriti,
from the antique masque standing in the porch.

Here again the Confraternity awaited them,
and they entered the adjacent convent, where
the Blessed Sacrament was exposed for their
intentions.

Monti had, on the previous evening, expressed
a strong desire to see M. do sOharette, who lost
no time in repairing to the prison of San
Michele. On his entering the cell, Monti
threw himself at his feet, and asked his for.
giveness for the crime of which so many of the
Zouaves had been victims. He could not, he
said, die without this pardon, and implored M.
do Charette to ask it in his name and that of
his companion of the regiment. "Let them
forgive us fronm their hearts," he said,-" and
not curse our memory when we have made the
last expiation in our power, and let them pray
to God for our souls.' lie then; in the most
moving terms, recommended his wife and chil-
dreni to the charity of the Zonaves. Could
volumes render a more glorious testimony to
our new crusaders than such a request from
such an enemy t Need I say how it was re-
ceived and answered by one of the best and
bravest of Christian soldiers.

There was a deep hush, but not the slightest
attempt at disapprobation, as Monti issued
from the chapel and walked firmly and cour-
ageously to the scaffold. -He held a picture of
our Blessed Lady in his hand and ptayed
audibly. Padre Blosi, of the Gesn, was at his
side, and on the scaffold the last absdlution was
given, and the axe fell. Tognetti appeared
about ten minutes after; but as he feared see-
ing the body of his friend and the signs of the
previous executions his eyes had been-bandaged
and he stumbled as he mounted the steps. The
Passionist Father, who accomnpanied elim. sup-
porteld him, saying, "Courage, imy'leoor child!
anolte'r step and you will be in heaven." And
taking the crucitix in Iis hantld as Tognetti
knelt betifore the guillotine, he raised ]his voice,
slyiclg, " Fr the, last tinle on earth, I ble's you
in tile nae'u l of the l'athlcer,-.tli of tile Son, .i mI
of thle loly ;Ghlost." Ti,' knife fill as Toeguetti
was heare to ej:cuhltet, "'i'icct I ii mis're'cmrdia.'"

The drllms, lhiehl :tlwcvac aere ,eatenl ill
France to preveut any di.l scctiieetr celhneor, ~wVl-
here umencecssary. 'lTh c:c\vwcede guilt, the :•ie-
klowele'ehgmnentllt. of thel jutlc iccc of Iceir sctcltcrile, "
ee thc e paIrt oif lh I eit' el-'i-ihcc l t b itt ' tc icl.c
lh ir e vidt e nlh alll .einceere' cocltri c, ic, iec-li. csid
thce 'rcc-. d tee' ltrofoucdly tce cleo- ci acc y dc'c
inlce trltrcit~ons. ,n:l] the l'ceP-c - nict t ,It d nul e;, '
cecll'thtc l e-xultillg in tlhe ic.tory i fcI i hit i t'cs.

the- i. t, v cciud who, Goicd wsill re-c-- iv, i•c I:-
disc.'.'" ' thrill of emectiet ec-c'c-.,I , c pl ,
throtgh ithe c-eeowed. "und "''Ans e." b'lokie tcccn
tle nmilitt-r c ecel tIe' ele le' clike.

Mel. dle Clucre-tte :t cc 'ce fultilled Monti'. lest
.. re'euest , hey ojencineg acid headlitcg Slecriptlci ie c,

fur lice' w iedow Und chielrei. A larcte 'ecceec aVcc-c
(eollhetced the amne eve'eing cmoicg 1.- Z6ii:iVt-c
31isery was the cause allhged by both for their

crime. Cucchi gave them 2 each for'firing
the train! Monti left behind him a letter to
the Pope, in which he made a full confession
of guilt, and stated that he had been affliated
four years since to the secret societies, and had
since that time become a tool in their hands.
He ends by imploring the Pope's pardon, and
blessing and prayers for his poul, and by recom-
mending his widow qnd children to the charity
of the Holy See.

DO1EBfTI OCATHOI C IRTELAGLIG Z.

DIOcESE OF BUFFALO-Church Dedication in
Penn Fam, XN Y.-On Sunday, the 13th nit.,
the now and beautiful Catholic church of this
village was solemnly dedicated under the invo-
cation of-St. Mary, by the Rt. Rev. Stephen V.
Ryan, D. D., the newly consecrated and highly
esteemed Bishop of Blufllo. From an early
hour the church was crowded. The services
commenced at 11 o'clock, High Mass being
celebrated by Rev. D. English, the worthy pas-
tor. At the conclusion of the Gospel, the Rt.
Rev. Bishop ascended the altar and delivered a
mostimpressive and eloquent sermon. After
Vespers the Rt. Rev Bishop gave benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament.

Ordinationas.-On Ember Days, the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Ryan conferred tonsure and minor
orders on four gentlemen, subdeaconship on
six, and priesthood on four.
DIOCEsE OF ST. LOUls-Reception of Dr.

Bogers, of Memphis.-On Sunday Dec. 13, was
received into the Church Dr. F. 1. Rogers, late
pastor of the Church of the Blessed Virgin,
(Ritualistic,) at Memphis. Baptism sub cond.
was administered by Rev. E. Hennessy r C. M.,
at St. Vincent's Church. The ceremony was
unusually solemn and impressive, and excited
sentiments eand revived memories which brought
the tears to the eyes of at least some of theol
who were present. Of the companyamsembled-
in the parlor of the Lazearist Convent to wel-
come the converte into thi church, eight wepe
converts-D)r. Gregory and Mr. Bakewell promi-
nent among the-number.-Cor. N. Y. Freeman's
Journal.

DIOCESE OF ALBANY.-During Ember Days
the Rt. Rev. Bishop .Bacon ordained, at the
Provincial Seminary, at Troy, N. Y., eleven
persons to the priesthood, twenty-five to the
deaconate, twelve to the subdeaconate, and
sixteen to minor orders.
DIOCESE OF CINCINNATI-Ordination at AMount

St. Mary's of the West.-The Most, Rev. Arch-
bishop John B. Purcell, conferred ecclesiastical
tonsure and the four minor orders on Messrs.
Thomas Byrne,. Arnold Fieldhaus, 'Lawrence
Klawitter Augustus Quattman and Henry Rie-
ken, on the 16th ult.; subdeaconship on Mr.
Thos. Byrne, on the 18th alt. Deaconship on
the latter, and priesthood on Rev. Henry Kiff-
meyer, on the 19th ult. All" belong to the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati.-Telegraph.
DIOCE.SF. O PORTLAND.-At the Catholic

Church, Bishop Bacon, from Portland, admin-
istered the divine rite of confirmation, assisted
by Rev. Fathers Drummond, of this city, and
Canovan, of Great Falls. The whole service
was religiously impressive, and was witnessed
by a large audience. Those present confirmed,
we hear, reached the extraordinary number of
four hundred persons. Rev. Father Drum-
mond, who, besides being a scholar and gentle-
man, is a faithful shepherd to his flock, to
whom he is much endeared. Success to the
Catholic Church and its future spread of reli-
gious belief.-Doeer Garette.

DIOCESE OF NEW YORK.-Religious Reeaptios.
On Tuesday, Dec. 15th, Miss .Mry Elizabeth
Hampson, in religion Sister Mary Frances of
Assism, and Miss Lucy J. -Meddler, in religion
Sister Mary de Pazzi, were 'admitted to the
Solemn Profession, and received the Black Veil
at the hands of the Most. Rev. Archbishop.

Ordisatuesa-Messrs. Francis Aloyslus Spen-
cer and Henry C. Lake, of the Community of
St. Paul the Apostle, were ordained subdeacons
on Friday, the 18th nit., and promoted on Sat-
urday, the 19th nit., to the order of deaconship
by the Most Rev. Archbishop, in the Church of
St. Paul the Apostle, Ninth avenue and Forty-
ninth street.

Cox•Ojnsatiou.-On Tuesday, Dec. Sth, the
Most Rev. Archbishop administered the Sacra-
ment of Confirmation in the Church of St. Al-
phonsus, Thompson street, to one hundred and
eighty-two persons.-Tablet.

DIOCESE OF PnILADELPHIA.-On the 12th
nlt., Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood, assisted by Very
Rev. B. Keenan, Very Rev. P. A. Stanton, Rev.
A. J. MeConomy, administered confirmation to
seventy-five boys and one hundred girls. At
least three thousand persons must have been
present, and notwithstanding the dense crowd
adithe euneomfortablo position of hundreds,
the greatest order prevailed. The Bishop, after
Confirmation, made a short address.

DIOCESE Of SCRANTON.-Last. Wednesday,
23d ult., was a dl:y which will be memorable
for Scranton, because, for the first time, Orders
were conferred in St. Vincent's Church. The
following gentlemen, Messrs. Eugene A. Garvey
and Patrick A. Shields received tonsure and
muinoor orders. Rev. Messrs. N. J. McManuis, M.
J. O'Brien, T. C. O'Hara, and G. B. McMurray
were promoted to the sacred order of subden-
conship.-Catholic Standard.
VICARIATE ArosToLC OF NORTH CAIROLINA.

Letters received front North Carolina give us
gratifying intelligence of the movements of Rt.
Rev. Bishop Gibbons, who has been for mnire
than four weeks making the visitation of the
eastern portion of his Apostolic Vicariate. This
part of the State comprises the vast mission of
Father Northop, who accompanied the Bishop
in his travels. Everywhere the Bishop preach-
ed to large and attentive audiences, with great
zeal, eloquence and fruit. Offers were made in
many towns to assist in the erection of Cath-
olic churches, Protestants uniting with Cath-olics in their promises of aid. The active zeal
of the new Bishop will, no doubt, be crowned
with sueceess. The Mission is most arduous and
extensive; the labors and privations to be in-
dured are almost incalculable; but the reward
will more than compensate them all. The
Bishop was to return to Wilmington for the
Christmas festivities. God grant im and his
all the blessings of the joyous season!

A correspondent gives the result as follows:
"Total distance traveled by stage, steamboat
and rail, about 925 miles. Number of places
visited, including towns and stations, 16. Nmn-
her of Catholics ill various Missions of Fmther
Northop. 4001. Nu'umber of personhaptizcd, 10;
of whom ten were convecrts. Total nulllller
cn|irmecd, 6•i; of whom sixteen were con-
verts."-CatIholic Mirror.

l)im CEml ,1 ]'nc PrSllrnu.-Ordinttion s--On the
17th, of l),eemer1ttil--l,.-..lBish,, I ),,m-

cei e(noll|trredl the order of smllmluea(no i, andmi oin

lini;' :nmd ,, n l),nis Stmlz, O. i. I.; and ,n itIh111th, th,. mae n. l t. ]mv. ]'m'tre lat, ,o.nirrd tm,.
holy lo'tmmr ,,|" Priesthlodl on lm,,v. Mm.ssrM . Iot.
\\mtmmrs.. S. lInwv.mn, liis i lri-tmr, (). S. 1l...lmvy-
Mitls (Unrmmman. (I. S. II., aud Denis Stlz. is. $. I;.
( "atholic.

I Im, : "The •,Lmmnn WVishtoni Mimim:mrii'to
tihinm liha', rmt,,rnid h<mi, atti a Ihrg smjirmt
amnummug thi Cclcst i:ls. Th.y tell what nrletlon
lnilisheil smillil titlme :mgim,  lth t iii , oeiy cityandmml itllge in China tImerc arm Ibonatn Catthllic

may be numbered by hundreds of thousands.

FOREIO• CATHOLIO INTRuJLNOlE.

The General Conse•.-Wjile the Greek schis-
matical Pattiarch of Constantinople is refusing,
to attend the General Council, another pbrtion
of the Bulgarian Church, which till lately
recognized his jurisdiction, js declaring its in-
dependence of his authority, sad considering
the question of submission to the Holy See.
Among the Armenian Schismatics there is also
a strong party in favor of accepting the invita-
tion to the Council, and there is reason to hope
that three of their Patriarchs will undertake a
journey to Rome next year. In the north of
Europe the Jansenists of JIollapd are pre-
pared to submit to the General Council., One
of the Dutch Jansenist priests writes to the
Tyd, the Catholic journal of Amsterdam, in his
own name, and that of his companions in
schism: "We universally and ardently desire
that the Council should put an end to the
separation which exists between us and our
brethren of Holy Church."-London Tablet.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Santiago and
his suffragans have just published an address
to the provisional government in Madrid, upon
the relation of the Church to civil governments
and religious opinions. T is -a remarkable
document, and deserves attentive considera-
tion, not for any novelty il doctrine, but as a
clear manifestation to the wQrld of Catholic
teaching in respect to ecclesipmical tolerance
or intolerance of the various forms of State
governments and false religions.-Ibid.
. We observe, with satisfaction, among the

diplomatic papers, lately published, that M. le
Baron de Beust not only instructs the Count
Crivelli to express to the Holy Father the "pro-
found devotion and unalterable attachment of
his august master," .but to add, that he had as-
sured the Emperor of the French, during his
visit to Paris, "that he might.count upon the
moral support of Austria in all his sneasnres
Lpr defe f•_ni Rome against the attacks of her
enemies.--.

Three Irish lar es took the veil November 28
at the Convent of St. Joseph, Blackness-road,
Dundee. The Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, Vicar
General for the eastern district of Scotland,
officiated in the absence of the Bishop from
indisposition, assisted by the Rev. Dr. McCorry,
of Arbroath, as deacon, and the Rev. Mr.
Goldie, of St. Mary's, Maxwellton, as subdeacon.
There were present the Rev. Dr. Grant, Lochee;
the Rev. Mr. Grady, Cupar, Fife; Rev. Dr. Smith,
Kircaldy, and Rev. Messrs. McGuinness, Mc-
Dirmid, Hare and Ware, Dundee. The Sisters
of the Order are engaged in teaching girls and
young women, of whom about four hundred
attend their day schools, and an equal number
in the evening. They also visit the sick poor
when asked to do so.-Dublin Freenan.

The Hon. Colin Lindsay, brother of the Earl
of Crawford and Balcarras, and late President
of the English Church Union, was received
into the Catholic Church on November 28th, by
Dr. Newman, at the Oratory, Edgbaston, near
Birmingham. Mr. Lindsay was for many years
in the Indian Civil Service; and was for a long
time Session Judge at Delhi.

Catholic Bishops for India.-In the Consistory
held at Rome, on September 24th, the following
appointments of Bishops for India were ofi-
cially proclaimed: To the Episcopal See of
Flaviopolis, i. p. i., the Right Rev. Francis John
Laonenan, Vicar Apostolic of Pondicherry; to
the Episcopal See of Media, i. p. 4., the Right
Rev. Christopher Bonjean, Vicar Apostolic ofJaffnapatam;- to the Apostolic See of Nemesis,
i p. i., the Right Rev. Dr. Maria Ephrem, Vicar

postolic of uilon; to the Episcopal See of
Olympinm i. p. i., the Right Rev. Dr. Leonard,

of St. Louis, Coadjutor of the Vicar Apostolic
of V erspoly.

Archbishop Manning has purchased in Car-
lislePlace, Victoria street, London, a site for
the erection of a Roman Cathollc Metropolitan
Cathedral. The foundation stone will be laid
when a sum sufficient to insure the uninter-
rupted progress of the work has been accuma-
lated, and the building will have such propor-
tions of scale, grandeur and utility as befit the
dignity of the see of .the metropolis of the
British empire. The style will be early English.
A considerable sum has already been con-
tributed toward the undertaking.

On December 2, a solemn Requiem Mass, for
the repose of the soul of Bossini, the great
composer, was sung at the Italian Church, Hat-
ton Garden, Londo

n
.

Archbishop Manning is expected at Rome
about Christmas, and will probably take part
in the preparatory conferences relative to the
Council.

Ought To, But Can't.-A befogged Ritualist
writing to a high church journal, describes his
case in the following not very clear manner:

For nearly 300-years the holy sacrifice of the
:Mass has been set at naught. The doctrines of
purgatory, invocations and intercessions of the
blessed saints, the due reverence and honor of
our Lady, the mother of God and Queen of
Heaven, and the whole Catholic faith alto-
gether, have been denied. The seven sacra-
menits of the Church have been denied. Now,
however, we have got the sacrifice of the mass
daily offered on our altars; the Cathblic doc-
trines of purgatory, intercession of saints, and
muasuses and prayers for the dead are nbw re-
stored. The faith of our fathers is now once
more taught in its integrity. Those who teach
these.things are told that they ought to join
the Roman Church. I, for one, should be only
too glad to go to that church, if I dared to do
such a thing. But to do such a thing would,
in this country, where we have a sacerdotal and
apostolic priesthood, be as great an act of
schism as going to the Methodist meeting-
house. We are placed by God in the English
Church, and there we are going to stop to carry
out the unsearchable will of God."

A Very Christian Archbisthop.-The following is
a sapecimen of the Christian charity which pre-
vails in the hearts of the dignitaries whose
church the late elections have decided to dis-
endow:

The Archbishop of Armagh lately made the
darinig statement in the House of Lords, that if
the P'rotestnits could not have places of wor-
ship they muust emi-irate; and it theyo enligra-
ted, then Irelaitd, Iluitto Roman Catho'lcs, mnust
he gorer•ed by t Ike gibbet and Lhe sword. Hie after-
ward tried to snouton the brutality of the slpech
hy expllining that what he mn:eant was, hant
tlhe, diticulty of governing Irel:nid woul be
greatlyv inlcru-ased by the, ermigraion of the Pro-
testants; blt he r:eallynmeant wht l h•qaidi, andl
thikiks tlorin is ili hope of* k.ee lig clhwn Ciatlio-
lius except by viileit iiniells.

'Tlie Notorious, .Ifurplh!l.--It is reportedl in well-
iituriu,'uld .ir,.hs that MulnirlhV, thii' celehrated
'I',t.st:ilnt lct llr'ter, is to Ii, :dliittledl iniuiitedi-

:itel) " i tll ile Antlicgit': i ori'lhers, :niul thai t th i.
Iinllllli'y in i, V 5tlllil lerl Ahhey, tlV1. bill.ai hV the

rlulllill r tiol .mr'f'hrelu':,il men Wordlworth tie a
t i ni,,ll , i- ti, hi. e i' l d ulp himn, at s ritle-

w;iidl til'hetll gost '-.eire hlie lhis done iin Lan-

g'nitlemriiaini'e "No Plor i" hlcltures riii•'lt a
(thritjit-like spirit it, tli,, ahovu eniuty uhih'h
cost the Lieilral.cn isx or seven seats. The tirnt
otficial alct of the niew Alllicanl P'rimate will
lrohabyll hi, thl e ordintiou of this eminent
convert.- WecklU Blrgister,

EDUCATIONAL.

8 T. MARY JEPFEESON COLLEGE
ST. JAiES~, LomSIANA.

THE NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE ON THE
FIRST OF OCTOBER, 18s8.

The Marist Fathers, who have charge of the l•atitu-
tion, are provided with all the facilities for imparting a
thorough English, Frenlch Classical and Mathematical
Education.

TLian--Payable in advance, 100 in gold, or its equ•.
valerit, for the half-session of five months.

For further particulars, apply to the President, or to
MESSRS. POUBSINE & CO.,

aug1 tf No. 86 Matchez street, New Orleans.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Studies will be Resumed n the 31st of August

The. various arResumed ones usually taught in col-
leges find here an appropriate place in a system of
education established by experience, conducted on the
most approved plan; and with a devotedness commen-
sarate with-the work engaged in.

In view of thagreat number of elasses in the college,
a thorough gradation for all capacities andrequirement
has been attained; and the frequent examinations and
promotions beget emulation, the soul of advancement,
making labor a pleasure andancess a certainty.

The course of instruction pursued in the college is
divided into three departments: preparatory, Interme.
diate, and collegiate. There is, besides, an exclusively
commercial comte for students no$wiahing or notbaving
sumlcient time to go through the .whle of the collegiate
corss.

For further particulars, tems; etc., apply at the col
lege. earner of Poeyfare sad rounher steets. aug30

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY

HOLY ANGELS..
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cross.

Cornerof Rampart and Congress streets. Third District,
HEW ORLBANS, LOUISIANA.

PsOscrue-This magnlfient Instltution Is situated
in a quiet and healthy locality, on the snbnrbs of the

cmmoadios, thoroughly ventiilated and affords all those

The aim of the Institution being to fit your ladies,by a course of instruction, Intellectual, moral, and reli-
gious, for their respective positions in social life, care is
talken to select for this purpose the most efficient teach-
ors. The most unremitting pains are also taken to
secure the preservation of morals by a vigilant but
maternal superIntendence of the pupils, at all times and
in all places. They are trained to habits of order, neatness, and cleanliness; while strict attention Is pald to
the cultivation of polite and engaging manners. The
public worship of the Institution is the .Roman Catholio-
religion. Pupils of other denominations are admitted
but, for the sake of order and regularity, all are obliged
to attend the exercise, and conform to the rules of the
Institution

PHYSICAL EDUCATION:
To secure and preserve the health of the pupils, the

Sisters pa particuLar attention tothe quallty of the diett,
assuring themselves that it Is both wholesome and
nutritiouns; while abundance leaves no room for those
murmurs and discotenute so ntural toyouth. Theho nrof relaxation are so distrihuted that neither mind nor
body should sfer from too continued an application to

is gisven to parents and guardisans.
TUITIoN :

The system of education embraes the Freach sad

ItumZ l~F r bench a nd English • shsaLArithmetic, Anieint sad MEods F Y I he assUsk

Freach and English Literature. Mythology, T_ mNaturhalP y tr Astr~onomy. Boany,
Prlain an Oramentl Needlework, Tapestry, Embrld.

TRRKS-PAYMEIITS TO RE iADE QUARTERLY,
IN ADVANCE :

Board and Tuition in French and English, permonth .......................................... . 00
Entr•ce for the rst year only ........... 00

EXTRA CHARGES :
Mae on the Piano, per quarter .............. {t 00
Voesll Music. . ... .......... ...... 00
UaetPiane .......... . oo
Stationery 90min, . .. .. co•strhin and Em brodery ................. 3 00
Artificial Floweii .................. 3

Fainting .. ..... ..... 13 00Bath for the summer season....................." ' 0o

sooks for the eo•rse maybe suppmlied by the parentorguardians, or procured at the Inatitution at moderate
prioes Quarterly examinations are held, the results of
wnhich are transmitted by bulletin to rho parents andguardians. Besides monthly reports of conduct and
studies are read ln•, toe presence of teachers and pupils,
In order to excite a laudable emulation, and meals are
awarded according to merit. At the close of the annual
course, about the end of July, the distribution of pre.
mlums takes place. Letters of invitation are sent to
the parents, guardians, aod relatives of the pupils, also
to the friends of the Institution who alone are permltted
to attend. Studies are resumed on the first of October.

No deduction of quarterly-payruents is made, even for
extra charges, nnless in case of illness, or the expulsion.
of the pupil. Pupils are received at any time durling the
year, and the ebarge is estimated from the date of en-
Board and Washing during vacation .............. 48 00
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B, J. BERKERY,

COOPERAGE,

31, 32, and 33 Front Street, between Bienville and Conti,

SUGARL LARDING,

New Orleans.

Molasses Barrels, Half B•rrels, and Iron Bound Workt
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to Trimming, di0 Em

T RUkKS, VALISES MW B•os.
Wehave Just received and opened the largest ssortment

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S FINE TRUNKS
in the city.

To our "Ladies' Ristori" Trunks we would call espe
cl attentIon, being the first of the kind ever seen in
N'ew Orlraes. Our stock of BAGS 'hmbh-ces the latest
st'les foundi either in New York or l'aris

'io Ietail I) ludlrs we offer great inducements in Trunks
by the nest, Shawl Stralls. Toy Trunks, ,,tc.

d13 Im 5 Chartres street, Ne• Orleans.

J. LINCol.N. J. If. IgAD-.J LISCOLN & CO.,

RAISE AND I•EMIOVE
all kinds of Illuihlinga.

Ofli,:e, Iii Reldon strent.
All conlnnicaiieto slloiolll 1,,ll udlriuel Ils 11x II n,

Mltn.s:liljllhee" and 'irs•lnahs' Sxt'hanlge, St. Cle ll'c• •llt.,

('oililry ur•lezr proml'tly attenldtedl to. drlq ly

F 'tOl I:I'NT--
A st,,i, andl eoridlence. corner of S',rtlh 1'oytrao

til~l tllltsin nlrtIs. It is *•,ie if tile nost eligibly sitltltll
IIljl,, t( , eli hrt h thrin iot trivi ig , loCalt

. 
I'. rli,, t Irn Iu

I'lierhtr i , ii,,mli,,,, illply hi +Mrs. S.r{AIiT, 31' VI'llre
stlc.t, I,. tweelS a oprGl tll nd Coolsllnuon srl'tdt. 12LO tf

LI "rh,I Two.story house u83 Giroi street, h,.
tween Basin and Franklin, coutaniinltight rooms by.
drant andt largeristern. Applyto D. i. SCAkLAN, I4)
(ravier street, otioce of Morning Star. sill tf

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIS' ACADEMY UNDER THE DI.RECTION" -OF THE Ultt'SULIHNES,
TWO MILks BELOW NEW ORLEANS,

This Institution, which the inhbitants of Louisianaand ha acent States have kindly davored with their
potronage for more than a century. needs no pattiobai
recumnleldation to be-introdneed to pusl

-
cpotice

- 
iswill thereoroe suffice to give an outline of tie plan f

education pursued by the Ttoreses of this Etablih•nwhntt
|MORAL. ErDUCATI•N.-Thn object constantly keptin view by the Ladies .Is- the adorning of their pupt

minds with kngirsdge and the forming of theirjeato virtue. The enIg .Ladies are also accustomed to
habits o order p lls annd polite manner. Theyare never suffered to• o beyond the reach of $ watchful
but maternal soper ntenden e, whose vigilance secures
the preservation of morals and the willing observancof the rules Thou the members of . .. Ge. nunity-
-e exclusively Catholics, pupils of all denoona ndsare admitted, and no inlerference is used upon tiase

of religion; but for the sake of order, allG o~s pgerequired to assist with propriety at the exercise
.Dlvine Worehipp.

PHIYSICALd EDUCAT.I0N.--Thhealth of the sobare is an objeet ot uninterrupted solicitude for thL•ade; they are peeuliarly .ttentie to the food given
to the pupth anD are "o ful tha none e ygiven butsuch Su i wholeome. lthough abundant Thehoursof relaxation are so distrlbuted throughout the day,
that neither ths.mind nor the body of the students s1fenr from their application to their classical duties.When sickk, they are attended by one of the Ladies,
and t mely notice is given to their parents or guardians,when the distance allows of it. A physician is alwaysan and, and immedistoly called for.

TUITION.-The system of instruction embraces thefollowing objecte: The English and French Languages,
Writing, Arithmetic, Geographyt the Ue of the Globee,History (Ancient and Miodern), Mythology. ChronologyEngiish and French Literature, Atroomy. Plain and
Fancy Needle Work, Drawing, etc. Natural Philoso.e
ph , ~o otany and Chemistry are taught in the hLgherasses.

Particular attention is paid to Music.
TERMS.

Board and Tuition per annum $300, pryable quar.
arly in av•oce..........e....'r............ 75 00Day Scholrs, per annum t150. payable quarterly

In advance................l... ............... 00Entrance for the Boarder .....................m 10Entrance for the Day Scholars................ 2 o0No deduction is made for those who are with-
drawn before the end of the quarter.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Stationery sad the Use of Mape and Globes per

nuarter ................................ 0
Musi, per month............................ 0 100For theUse of Musical Instruments per month 2 00Drawing, including paper and pencils, per month 5 00
Washing, p oonth.......t.................... 510Expenses for the bathing season................. 00

Books necessary for the dihrent etasues maw be fur.
nished.by the parents themselves or proclred at theEstablishment at moderate prices

There is a yearly vacation, which commences the lastday of September. and ends on the Sd of November.
.Youn Ladiesr wishing to make their first communion

in the watablishment must enter in November. ot 6in

T. PETER'S SCHOOL,

SECOND AND THIRD DIHI ..CTS .

Under the Direction of the Rev. C. MOYTnIIrhN.

This School will be openedl on TUESDAY, fS•ptember
i, 1868, under the above direction, assisted by a fal.
corps of teachers.

Promotions iill then take place in all the classes, and.
at the same time a graduating class will be formed.

In addition to the branches hitherto taught in this
School, French and Musi-Vocai and Instrumental--
will be added.

Parents and guardians would do well to have their
children and wards present at the opening of the school,
In order that they may retain their positions in their re
spective classes throughout the scholastic year.

Payments are to be made invariably in advance.
M. JOVIAN, Superintendent.

Tbhe Crescent Night School, attached to the above es.
tablishment, for young ladies and gentlemen. will open
at the same time. as30

-- ale- . anta eal the a bwer.s..

The epcte acr an grods, well shaded by ever.greens the ay wka t neghbring weds, andm
monte to healthful amasessattaette et lys the Q
ty to the lace, st ee aeea of thajysa, ar sowell known tlhat nly a pating notice of the adva.
tas •e u in thisiaiasiituua is stricty
miad and paternal, Infractions of the established rulesbemtg prevented by a emstant watching over th e

their domestic cmfort are attoended to with the utmost
solicitude, and cosiat attasti Is gilven to the forma-

etion of character by uinc ting noiple of virtue, and
habits of politeness, order, n and industry.

The scholastic year cmmenceson thelth of January,
and ends on the last Thursday of November, thus the
annual vacation lasts about six weeks.

Pupils are received at any time of the year. The ageof admission is from seven to sixteen years.
The course of education comprises all that is taught incommercial institutions, namely: Reading, Penmanship,

Ensh and French Grammar, Composition, Arithmetic,
okkeeping, Algebra. Geomet• , etc.

Bard and Tuition, per session, payable half yearly in
advance .......................................... 00

Washing, per session .............................10 00
Bedding, per session, (optional)................... 00Doctor's -ees ...................................500Vacation, if spent at the institution .............. 50 i00

EXTRtA CHARGES:Piano and Violin, per month, each ................ 00
Use of Piano, per month .......................... 150
Flute, per month............................. 4 00Bras instrument, per month .................. 1 00
Spananihd German languages, pe.r month, uch.. 5 00

Each boarder should beprovuded with twelve shirts,
twelve pocket handkerclhiefs, twelve pair stockings, six
cravats, four pair of drawers, six towels, six table nap.
kins. four summer frock coats, six pair summer pants.
loona,-two winter coats, two pair winter pantaloons,
three pair shoes, one cap, one matress, (5 feetlong and 26
broad,) one double woolen blanket, one pillow, our pil.
low oases, three pair sheets, one mosqulto bar, combe,
brushes, etc., all marked with the name In full.

No advances are made by the lnsttnutilon for clothing,
travelin• pket money, eic., uanless a sum of money be
deposited o cover these expenses.

.The number of pupils is limited. Parents and guardianas will And It vantanaeons to enter their ons mr
wards in the beginning of the session.

For ifurther particulars, apply by letter to Brother
OdonDMrector of the Academy, addressed to Bay S.
Louis, (Sheldaboro',) Miss.

.RrEwxca-s-Mr. Thomas Layton, President of the
Southern gank, New Orleans;, Rev. Father Jourdon,
Superior of the Jeunit.' Colleg, New Orleajn Eev.Father Dirler, Pastor of the-Annunciation Church,
Third Distriet, New Orieane; Brother Atanuaislt, cor-
ner of Lawrence and Msachtseh tts streets, Mobile;
Very Rev. Pellicer, at the Cathedral, Mobile; Rer. Father
Cole, St. Vincent Church. Mboblle. ie23

P LOSPECTUS OF THE COLLEGE OF THE IM-
maculate Conception, New Orleans.

This Literary Institution
t incorporated by the State

Louisiana, and empowered to confer degrees, is con
ductedi by the Fathers of the Society of Jesus.

The buihlig are well adapted for the purpose. A
eonrtyard, enthrily cut off from the street, is reserved for

recriation0 so tlat, from the arrivat-of the pupils, at 7:30
A. M. till their departure at 4 P. M., they are constantly
seclud;edl and stuperin;tended.

The roetree of insatruction embraces Greek, Latin
Englishb, French l'oetrv. llhetorio Ilistory, Georraphy
Siathctmttls, Aotr,,uotw, tNatural ad Mental Plrhileo-
pi~y, with tht• a•hution bf Bookkeeping and the-uisutl

St,,,ld.nts are not admitted, unless they know how to
reo~lndno write.
The ,-,oral and religlon, traintng of the etnudets is the

lea t..,g ,,ltlict' of tlho inot-netors.
Ev,-ryu tno;llth a r-polrt is sent to parente, stating con.

dulct, pr,:grt,-o. rotnk in ,l.]•s antd ottl lt-ia,,,eo.
The acniecal y"ear begins on tih, fr•t Monday ol

October, and eitls abonei the :,l;t ofJ uly.
TERMS:

Collegiate Course, payaini iil dclanc, and in UnP•ed
Staten .lrreillcy, two montlh, Idl.

Pr•paatnory Course. 811. . ef ly

JOIINSOSS XItYOI'Ot;I-n PII GA LLEItY,

57-.-.... MA.. C. AZINP. STREET-......--.. 572
n. J. SO)I:IY. Operator.

Work execritedl at thi e nlle eviry stvl'perLin
log to the art at UlEATLY ItEDUL CYD I') I 'ESl 11$
pertfect satisfaction guaranteed or no pay exycpted.
n19-3Jm


